Up-Rite Student Desk
Height Adjustable Sit/Stand Desk

Customizable top available in a variety of finishes

Other laminate options available

Seasonal laminates
View MooreCo swatch card for details

26” to 43”

Tilted casters make mobility a breeze without affecting stability

Foot rest is independently height adjustable

Adjustable glides provide stability and protect floor surfaces

Take A Stand®

Other laminate options available

Seasonal laminates
View MooreCo swatch card for details

26” to 43”

Tilted casters make mobility a breeze without affecting stability

Foot rest is independently height adjustable

Adjustable glides provide stability and protect floor surfaces

Take A Stand®
The Up-Rite Student Height Adjustable Sit/Stand Desk is the energetic addition to complement any classroom. With full sit to stand adjustment, you can adjust for virtually any height, activity and position at the flip of a lever.

- Simple to make a collaborative configuration with two casters and two stabilizing glides, just tilt and re-position.
- Standing desks are well known to contribute to more productivity, better posture, less energy dips and variety of other benefits. You will also have a space saving design and superior maneuverability in the classroom.
- With 26'' to 43'' of sit to stand adjustability, the Up-Rite Student Desk can work with either a chair or stool for position changes throughout the day.
- Features a 1.13'' thick HPL top measuring 26.6''W x 20''D. Custom color tops are available to match your school colors or your design scheme. Call for more information.
- TAA compliant. Has achieved GREENGUARD GOLD Certification.
- Clamp Mount Outlet & USB Charger provides instant desktop power and charging accessibility.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Product Dimensions</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>90532-XXXX-XX</td>
<td>Up-Rite Student Desk</td>
<td>26'' - 43''H x 26.6''W x 20''D</td>
<td>44 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66675*</td>
<td>Clamp Mount Outlet &amp; USB Charger</td>
<td>5.25''H x 7.25''W x 3''D</td>
<td>2 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shipping weights are listed on a per item basis and may vary based on quantities ordered. Custom products are non-returnable and non-refundable.